
DUBOIS' ARGUMENT

Fears Development of Phil-

ippines Wii Injure Us.

MAY GUT OFF TRADE WITH CHINA

Warn the United State Against
tlie Oriental Dragon

Forcible Reply by Sen-

ator Bcve'ridge.

Dubois, of Idiho, spoke In the Senate
yesterday on the Philippine bllL He
confined himself almost entirely to a
discussion of the commercial and In-

dustrial aspects of the Philippine ques-

tion, his purpose being to show that It
would be a dlsadantage to the people
of this country to retain the Islands.
An earnest and forcible reply to Dubois
was made bj Beveridge, of Indiana,
who contended that the development of
China's resources would be of advan-

tage In trade and commerce to the
United States, as the Industrial devel- -'

opment of other nations had been.
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WASHINGTON. May 23. Soon after the
Senate convened today. Hale, from the
appropriations committee, reported a bill
making additional appropriations sup-
plying urgent deficiencies in the appro-
priations for the present fiscal ear. As
the bill passed the House it carried an ap-

propriation of SS1.500, and the Senate com-

mittee added $98,500. The principal addi-
tions were for printing for the Navy and
Interior Departments. The bill was passed.

Stewart, chairman of the Indian af-

fairs committee, offered a joint res-
olution which, he said, met some objec-
tions of the President to the Indian ap-
propriation bill. The resolution provided
for the modification of certain provisions
of the Indian appropriation bill relating
to the making of allotments to the Indians
of the Spokane Indian reservation; the
payment to certain Indians of an amount
aggregating $70,064, and to the settlement
of the Indian lands. The resolution was
passed.

At the conclusion of the morning busi-
ness, the Army appropriation bill, with
the message of the House asking for a
conference, with Instructions to its confer-
ees not to agree to the Senate amendments
relating to the construction of barracks
and quarters at established military posts,
thus striking out the appropriation for
euch buildings In Manila, was laid before
the Senate.

Proctor, in charge of the bill, said it was
a new and unusual condition presented.
To bring the matter up he moved that the
Senate agree to the conference asked.

Spooner said it was of the utmost .con-
sequence that there should be the utmost
harmony between the two branches of
Congress, but It was just as necessary
that there should be full and free confer-
ences. He thought the procedure of the
House was inadmissible, and If the Sen-
ate acquiesced now In the proposition
made, there would be no end to the trou-
ble which would arise.

The conference report was debated at
some length, Hoir, Pettus, Allison, Cock-rcl- l.

Teller and Lodge taking Jart. In the
discussion. Teller thought the main point
at issue was the right of the Senate to
make amendments to the bill. He re-
garded the action of the House as dis-
courteous and disrespectful. The confer-
ence report was not disposed of.

The Senate agreed to a conference with
the House on the omnibus public build-
ing bill.

Speech, by Dubois.
At 2 o'clock the Philippine Government

bill wis taken up and Dubois, one of the
minority members of the committee, ad-
dressed the Senate in opposition to the
present policy of the Government in the
Philippines. Dubois said the Republican
policy was to "hold the Islands for all
time as a colony and to exploit them for
the advantage and gain of our own peo-
ple. The minority Intend to give the peo-
ple an independent government and to
turn the islands over to them when they
have established their own government."

He was satisfied that there was great
danger to the white labor of the United
States attendant upon the development of
industrial activity by this Government In
the Philippines, and declared that the
United States could not compete with
Japan for the Oriental trade. China, also,
was a menace, in his opinion, to the su-
premacy of the United States in Oriental
tfade.

The large exportation of flour from the
United States to the Orient, he thought,
had misled people into believing that we
could establish a large trade. This was
ah idle dream. He believed that it would
he but a short time until all the wheat
needed In China would be raised by Chi-
nese.

"The- - dragon is sleeping quietly now,"
said Dubois. "The monster Is inert, sur-
rounded with a conservatism of centuries,
liooking to the Interest of the white la-
boring race of the world, are we pursujng
a wise course in awakening this sleeping
dragon?"

Dubois believed there was no hope of
profitable trade relations with the Orient
or the Philippines if the islands were
managed and exploited as contemplated
in the pending bill. A few individuals
might reap a profit, but it would be at anenormous expense to the United States,
and especially to the laborers, the manu-
facturers and the farmers.

Dubois declared that the feature of ihe
bill which permitted corporations to takeup 5000 acres of land In the Philippines
for agricultural purposes ought to be
stricken out, he believing that under itthe richest lands ultimately would fallinto the hands of the great syndicates,
thus encouraging a tremendous produc-
tion of cane sugar, cotton and tobacco.Agricultural development would induceindustrial activity and manufacturing es-
tablishments would spring up and com-
pete with us not only for the trade of theIslands, but also for China and the StraitsSettlements, and eventually, owing tocheap labor, would compete with our own
manufactured goods in all parts of theworld.

The total trade of the United Stateswith the Philippine Islands, he said, wasabout $5,000,000 a year. We had spent
more money in the Philippine War thanall the trade of the Islands with theunited States would amount to in 150years, and every day we remained in the
islands our loss would be increased.

Dubois asserted that within six monthsafter Arizona. New Mexico and Oklahomawere admitted to statehood, the profit tothe manufacturers of the United Statesin their trade with any one of the newstates would be greater than the com-
bined profits on all of their trade with thePhilippines and other Oriental countries.Beveridge declared that the whole ar-gument of the Idaho Senator had been
made for the purpose, of frightening theAmerican people with the dragon ofChina. Dubois had maintained that whenChina adopted modern methods in the de-
velopment of its resources, it would sup-
ply not only Its own needs, but those of
the world. If that were true, Beveridge
held then it would be true that tho
United States ought not to encourage thedevelopment of any country. He urged
that that was not true. The exports to
China from outside countries amountedto about $250,000,000 a year, and he be-
lieved that it would be possible easily
for the United States to secure one-ha- lf
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of that trade. The Philippines, he main-
tained, were a door to the Chinese trade.
Bveridce said tha. Great Britain sold
to her dependencies each year products
amounting t?$5.OO0,OOO,OOO, and ho felt that
that sort of trade was worth striving
for.

jCarmack pointed out that Great Brit-
ain's trade had been declining, while that
of the United States had constantly been
increasing.

Admitting that fact, Beveridge .said the
reason for it was that "Great Britain, hav-
ing long enjoyed a monopoly of the

to her dependencies, had grown
careless, and other nations the United
States and Germany more active and

and enterprising, slowly had been
undermining England's foreign trade.

Hoar inquired of Beveridge if Great
Britain had a larger export trade with
her dependencies or with free nations.

Beveridge replied that tho trade was
greater with "free nations" because only
of the lower consuming power of the de-

pendencies.
Dubois, in his speech, having contended

that if Governor Taf t should die or other
members, of the present able Philippine
Commission should pass away, it would
be difficult to supply their places with
equally excellent and patriotic men, Bev-
eridge said: "There is another Taft not
far away. He will be here'ln a few days.
Leonard Wood Is another Taft. He meets
all the requirements of a great adminis-
trative officer." He mentioned ah?o Luke
Wright, a member of the Philippine Com-
mission, as able to take up the work of
Governor Taft if the latter should relin-
quish it.

The Senate adjourned until Monday.

PENSION LEGISLATION.

The House Devotes the Day to Pri-
vate Bills.

WASHINGTON, May 23 Upon the con-
vening of the House today, Wadsworth
(Rep. N. T.) presented the conference re-
port upon the agricultural bill for print-
ing the record, according to the rule yes-
terday, and gave notice that he would call
It up on Monday next.

The bill to redlvlde the District of Alas-
ka into three recording and judicial dis-
tricts was passed.

The House disagreed to the Senate
amendments to the bill to prevent the
false branding or making of food or dairy
products, and asked for a conference.

The House then proceeded to the con-
sideration of private pension bills. Loud
(Rep. Cal.) declared that pension legisla-
tion had gone far bevond the point of
reason and had become a disgrace to this
legislative body. He said it was not prac-
tical for the committee reporting these
bills to consider them carefully, as 1163

had been received at this session and
passed wjthln a total of IS hours. Loud's
remarks brought out several emphatic
protests. Chairman Sulloway, of the com-
mittee, asserted that the bills had the
most careful attention. He paid a trib-
ute to the old soldiers as the warriors of
the Nation, who should be protected in
their old age and never be permitted to
enter an alms institution.

Sulzer (Dem. N. Y.) and Miers (Dem.
Ind.) also paid glowing tributes to the old
soldiers. Mlers said it was an alterna-
tive between this legislation arid "over
the hills to the poorhouse." Sulzer em-
phatically protested against the slander-
ing of the men who followed the flag, and
declared that it was the duty of every
patriotic Representative to stand behind
the Old soldier.

A spirited contest occurred between Sul-
zer and Hull (Rep. la.), when tho latter
sought to defeat one of Sulzcr's relief
bills to relieve the charge of desertion
against Michael Atullett, The New York
member declared that Hull, as chairman
of the military committee, was seeking to
punish him for a vote on one of the mil-
itary bills. Hull denied any such purpose
and asserted that Sulzer's relief bill was
without merit and had been reported as a
personal favor, and when the House sid-
ed with Sulzer, Hull prevented final action
by raising the point of no quorum. In all,
105 bills for private pensions, relief, eic.,
were passed. '

The House at 135 P. M. adjourned until
Monday.

New First Lieutenants.
WASHINGTON, May 23. Presidential

nominations:
Artillery Corps First Lieutenants-Fra- nk

E--. Hopkins, J. W. C. Abbott, John
McBride, Jr.; Frank J. Miller, Charles L.
Lanharo, Albert U. Falkner, Willis R.
Vance, Harry W. McCauley and Charles
M. Bunker, all at large; Homer B. Grant,
Massachusetts; Harrison S, Kerrick. Illi-
nois; John S. Johnston, Indiana; Frank
W. Ralston, Pennsylvania; Cleveland C.
Lansing, Virginia.

Nominations Confirmed,
WASHINGTON, May

by the 8enate;
Colonels to be Brigadier-General- s

Abrara A. Harbach, First Infantry; Will-
iam F. Spurgln, Fourth Infantry.

Gordon Paddopk, of New York, to be
Consul-Gener- al at Seoul.-Core- a.

Julius Jacobs, to be Assistant Treasurer
at San Francisco.

The Senate also confirmed all the nomi-
nations of First Lloutenants of Artillery
made by the President today.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Aged Mormon Perishes In a Fire at

Salt Lake.
SALT; LAKE CITY? May 23r. J. Ru-ba- n,

76 years of age, was burned to death
early this morning in a fire which de-
stroyed his home in the rear of the St.
Elmo Hotel, on Main street. Ruban had
lived in Salt Like since 1867. He was the
first convert to the Mormon faith from
France, and for some time filled the posi-
tion of Instructor in French to Brlgham
Young's children., He assisted Brlgham
Young in translating the book of Mor-
mon into French, and served as mission-
ary in Spain and Italy.

Trolley Car Runs Array.
EATON, Pa., May 21 Two men were

killed and many men and women injured
In a trolley wreck a few miles beyond
Easton at midnight last night. The dead
are: Edward Commodore, Nazareth; Jo-
seph der Hammer, "'EastonJ An Easton
and Nazareth car left this city shortly
before midnight, carrying S3 passengers.
On a steep hill in Palmer Townahio, the
brakes refused to work, and the car ran
away, descending the incline at terrific
speed. At the foot of the hill, on a sharp
curve, tho car jumped the track and fell
on its side.

Ran Dovrn by a Train.
NEW YORK, May 23. Captain George

Cowle, a well-kno- naval officer who
served under Admiral Farragut in the
Civil War, and was Chief Engineer of the
battle-shi-p Indiana in the war with Spain,
was killed at Rahway, N. J., by an ex-
press train. He was standing on the track
waiting for a train to clear the crossing
when the express coming from the oppo-
site direction ran him down.

Foresters' Rotv Settled.
DENVER, May 23. After a long wran-

gle, characterized by some bitterness, over
the question of whether Colorado was in
the Atlantic or Pacific jurisdiction of the
Ancient Order of Foresters, the Denvor
courts have got together and settled the
dispute by consolidating "all the local
"bodies into one big organization the Den-
ver Court and starting out with a char-
ter issued by the authority of High ChiefRanger E. A. Hayes, of the Atlantic juris-
diction, approved by the High Court of the
World at Barrow-in-Furnes- s. England.
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Mother Gray's Sweet FovrderaFor Children. Mother Gray,
cees!fun?0 NCW T2' ?"5?edechfldn

t'powdtr.XhuSer Tt?J5harmless as milk, pleasant and"er fall ASSSSwZr .?r yrthne. constipation:
and. stomach dbordersremove worms. At all 4rugglst si-a-
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THIS MOKJSJUNG OEaQIAK, E&EXIHD&Y, MAX" 24, 1S02;

APPEk OF, MISS .OPE
'3fJ

SHE ASKS THAT HER DEPORTED
BROTHERS BE RELEASED.

Presldext Roosevelt, to "Whom the
Petition Is AddrcsscdSaya ftota- -'

ingr Can Be Done.

mTtT0., ?' JStF i21-- ?0? ScnaH
i... c ruuippiues toaay maaepublic a petition presented by Mi3s

Lopez, a sister of SIxto Lopez, to
hpr hrnH,.!.. ine TlSRZi of tnree of
.....i,AVZr "V V iJynce or ojaiangas, i

.c.c Cti vttH.cn into cusioay ny uen-er- al

Bell and sent to the Island ot Tallm,
where, she says, they are undergoing great
hardships. Miss Lopez Is In Boston, andher petition is dated there. March IS last.The text of the petition covers severalprinted pages, but the f&rt una tn ,
plea made by Miss Lopez are suramar- - 1

izea m tne following:
"Three of my brothersLorenzo, Clprl-nn- o

and Manuel Lopez are prisoners inthe Island of Talim, all the property of

APPROPRIATIONS FOR

subjugate another

"WASHINGTON. May 23. The Milt which have passed both Jthe
House and the Senate at the pre&ent session carry the-- following ap-
propriations for Oregon:

Improving the mouth of. the Columbia, J506.00G Immediately avail-
able and $1,000,000 for the contract, making a total of $lt500,000r im-
proving Lower Willamette and Columbia "Rivers below Portland,
$225,000; Willamette River above Portland, and Yamhill Rlyer, $68,000;
Coquille River, from Coqullie City to. JtsmoUth $30t00d: Jrnrrovlng.
Coob River, 52000; lmpr6vlng Columbia River at Cascades, ?S0,000: Im-

proving Upper Columbia ond Snake Rivers, Oregon an3 Washington,
I40.2E0; Improvement of Columbia at The Dalies and Cclllo, balance
heretofore appropriated, 2U,fi00; new appropriation, amended
in conference to carry $100,000 In addition to the available balance,
with the total of the canal, $4,000,000; Columbia River between the
mouth of the Willamette P.iver and the) City of Vancouver. Waoh.,
$10,000; mouth of the Slui?!aw River, continuing tn Improvement,
$35,000; improving Coos Ray, $75W0; improvement tjf Tillamook Hay
and bar. $20,000.

Also the following surveys are provided for: Tillamook Bar,
Cape Lookout, with a view of establishing a breakwater; cattal arid

of YamhilJ River, Taqulna River, from mouth to Elk: City;
Willamette River, from Portland to Oregon City; Willamette River
opposite Albany. The Sluslaw and Cooo-Ba- Increases of Sao.OOO and
$75,000, respectively, ere still 111 conference. The old postofllce build-
ing at Portland, S250.000; new Custom-Hous- e at Portland, $10,000 ad-
ditional; assay office, Portland, $15,000 per year; revenue cutter at
Astoria, $10,000; Indian appropriation bill, Umatilla tribes, $5000; inci-
dental expenses of the service In Oregon, SlO.OOOj sawmill at Klamath
agency, $500; education of 550 pupils at Cbenmwa- - Training School,
$4918; pay of the euperintendent of the said shoolt $1800; drainage
at said scho6I, $6000; general repairs and Improvements, $5C60 con-
struction of a new brick dormitory, $25,000.

Sundry civil bill Quarantine station near Astoria, including the
additional purchase of larid, $20,000; keeper's dwelling at Yaqulna
Head light station, $4000; llfesavin stations, Washington, Oregon
and California, $22,100; Clackamas fish hatchery, $4320. A provision
which will authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to adjust and pay
the Oregon war claims for supplies furnished during Ihe "War of the
Rebellion will carry $540,000.

The above does not Include the money carried by the Indian War
veteran bill, which has passed the Senate-- and Is favorably reported
in the House, with a .veuy favorable prospect.of becoming a law at
this session. The amount carried by thlB bllls as estinmted by thfe.de-partme-

for the benefit of the old Oregon Indian War veterans
of 1S55-5- 6, is $5,6QI,6$6. The amount that will be paid the first year
is estimated at $730,656. Most of the beneficiaries in Oregon.
Neither does it include the EUm of $537,0017 2Q "carried In tho bill xatl- -
fying.the treaty wftb the Klamath
House--.

my family has been seised, and we are aU
most destitute. Against two of my broth.
er3 there Is no definite. charge, nor have
any of them been allowed even a court-martia- l.

My other brother, CIprlano, is
accused without evidence of having con
cealed 50 guns when he surrendered With
his troops In March, 1S01. Moreover, four
of the superintendents of our estates have
been arrested and hae been inhumanly
punished to make them give up the sup-
posed guns. My family has always been
friendly with the American officials, m?
oldest brother, Mariano, having rendered
them valuable service in pacifying several
provinces, and our town of Balayan Is the
only permanently pacified town In the
province of Batangas. The authorities In
the Philippines have refused to hear us,
and therefore, because of such great

I have come dlrcctjy to you, Mr.
President, to beg of you to give us Jus-
tice."

She says that when the superintendents
of the estate were arrested they were
cruelly beaten, one of them dying as a
result of the blows inflicted by the sol-
diers.

Among the papers Is the report on the
case of Charles B. Magoon. law officer of
the Division of Insular Affairs of the
Philippine 'Islands, War Department, who
recommendsd that the petition be not
granted, for the following reasons i First.
that under the conditions existing In Ba--1
langas province m December, 1901, Briga.

al Bell, in the instance under
consideration, exercised a lawful author-ity in a lawful manner; second, that the
showing made by the papers filed herein
Is not sufficient to overthrow the pre-
sumption that the action takon by the
authorities in Batangas was warranted
by the facts and the necessities of themilitary situation.

The President's position in the matter
is made known through the following nqte
from Secretary Cortelyou to Mrs. Mabql
Warren, of Boston, under date of April 23:

"The President has received your note
of the 22d inst. and requests me 'to say in
reply that he has gone carefully over
with the War Department the matter of
which you write, having been in corre-
spondence with the authorities at Manila
and in consultation with Governor Taft
here, and that he does not think anvthlnrr
can properly be done. He will see Sec- - J

retary Root on his return from Cuba, but
there appears to be a consensus of opin-
ion that no Injustice was done."

THE PHILIPPINE HEARING.

Bishop Thoburn Continues His Testi-
mony Before Senate Committee.

WASHINGTON. May shop Tho-
burn continued his testimony before tho
Philippine committee of the Senate today.
Ho "was examined about various phases of
the situation and especially as to the right
of the United States to dominate the
Philippines. He said in reply to one ques-
tion that chaos would result If England
were to withdraw from India. England
had advanced civilization in the far East,
Hong Kong and other places were madegreat points of commerce. Hohg Kong was,
he eald, better governed than Chicago,
and human life was safer there than in
Chicago. He said the United States had
more rights in the Philippines than It had
over the American Indians, because the
islands were acquired by treaty.

Bishop Thoburn expressed the opinion
that the greater protection to personal
rights in Hong Kong than in Chicago is
due to the fact that the government hasa stronger army in Hong Kong than inChicago. "As a. matter of fact,' he said,
"we all khow that in Chicago a man Is
not safe In walking the streets at night,
while be is so In Hong Kong."

The bishop expressed the opinion thatAgulnaldo could not have subjugated the
Islands Jf left alone In his rebellion against
Spain He also said that thore would have
been civil war In the Philippines in case
Agulnaldo had been victorious In his war
with the United States.

The matter of the witness oplnlo'a as

to our right by force to

locks

are'

people was gone into" at length by. Sena-
tor Culberson, and when the witness paid,
"If you refSr to the Philippine Islands, I
would say that we have not subjugated
them; they came to-- us by treaty," the
Senator asked: "Don't-yo- u .know that at
the time of the war with S$aln the Fili-
pino people were In revolt against the
Spanish government?"

"That was true at Manila, but not else-
where."

"Well, then, don't you think that the
consent of the people themselc3 should
have" been secured before we .assumed the
responsibility of their government?"

"I don't think It safe to make any er
tort to get their consent until affairs" are
better established than at present The
average Filipino would not know what to
say if approached on the subject. If he
should speak out for American rule, h is
liable to have his throat cut."

Senator Carmack asked a number of
questions concerning the comparative suc-
cess of American missionaries in Asia.
The bishop replied that he did not con-
sider their success due entirely to the
fact that heretofore, the United States has
not been a Nation of conquest, and de-
clared It was due largely to the popular
manners of" the Americans. They are, he
said, less pompous. In China the Ameri.
cans have, he said, always been popular,
and they are becoming more so since the

OREGON IMPROVEMENTS

Indians, .which J9jfad!nVjn-the- ,
i - . $-

- .

Chinese war. Our soldiers there had be-
haved better than the fdrcos of any other
nation. ,.

BHeacaaalno Comes to America.
SAN FRANCISCO, Stay 23. The United

States troopship Ruford, Captain Martins,
arrived todgy from Manila and Honolulu,
being, 31 days from the Philippines and
nine from the Hawaiian port. She brought
150 members of the Third Cavalry, 630
casuals and 124 discharged men. She had
65 passengers In her saloon. Ambng the
arirvals was Felipe Buencamlno,

of War under Asulnaldo, and atpresent a member, of the Philippine Civil
Commission. He has come to this country
to visit his two sons; who; are students of
the University of California. He will
soon go East.with the intention of. call-
ing on Mrs. McKJnley and President
Roosevelt, He is a stanch supporter of
the military policy being pursued, by Gen-
erals Chaffee and fimlth, and says that
they have adopted the only way of meet-
ing present conditions on the Island.

STRIKE OF MINERS.
Effort Hay Be Made to Stop the

Skfpmeat-o- f Soft Coal.
WILICESBARRE7Pa.,. ,May 23.-- A11 of

the district leaders having gone to their
homes, the headquarters of the United
Mlneworkers was about the quietest place
in the coal regions today. The only per-
sons here directly connected with the min-
ers' strike were National Presidept-Mltch-e- ll

and District Presidents Nichols. Fahey
and Duffy. Reports from the outlylpg dis-
tricts this morning we're to the effect that
a dead calm prevails.

President Mitchell would not say what
action he would take- - If the movement of
sort coai to te apthfaclte territory be-
came heavy, but It Is believed an effort
will be made to prevent the shipments.
He has received no eommtiirication, he
says, from any one regarding negotia-
tions for a settlement. President Mitchell
will leave for the West tomorrow. He wilt
be gone about four days and, will spend;
one day at National headquarters In In-
dianapolis.

Haiders and Helpers Walk Oat.
IS. May 23,-- Slx hundred mold-er- s

dnd helpers walked out of the Ameri-
can Steel Foundry Company's plant at
Granite City, HI., this morning, because
they were required to make nine stcpl
transoms and 15 bolsters In a day of 10
hours. They say that eight transoms and
14 bolsters Is as much as1 they can do. and
all that was formerly required.

-- As a result of the,walk-ou- t, only the
shipping department of the plant is In
operation today. The tdtal number of emT
ployes Is neany 2700, but It Is not believed
that the strike of the 600 jnOlders and
helpers will affect the other employes.

Denver Bakers' Strike Ends.
DENVER, May 23, Tho bakers' strike

In this city, which has been On several
weeks, has been settled. The masters con-
ceded the demands of the men for a mid-
night lunch and 10 cents an hour for over-
time.

PaaRcefetc'a Ceadltloa.
WASHINGTON. Mav 23. Rmnrt from

Lord Pauncefote's bedside Indicate that he
enjoyed a sound sleep last night, and laj
riim coraiorcaoiy today.

.
A Farmer Strala-feteae- Oat.

"A man living on farm near here came
ln.. slLort tim.e aSQjCompletely doubled up
with rheumatism, J( handed Mm a bottleof Chamberlain's Pain Balm and told himto use it freely, and if not satisfied afterusing It he need not pay a cent for it."S?y.P'P' R'd'. 6i Pattens Mills, N.T, "A few days later he walked into thestore as straight hs a string and handedwe a douar. saying: "Give me Anotherbottle of Chamberlain's Palh Balm. Iwant It in the house all the timft. for itcnrM ae." JTor ftal? by all drurelsts.

ON A FRENCH BATTLESHIP

PRESIDENT AXD HIS PARTY GUESTS
OK THE GAVLOIS.

Lanchcon Tendered, by Ambassador
Comb on Complimentary Spceckea

by Roosevelt and Ofher.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 23. The lunch-
eon given tody on the French battle-shi-p

GaulOlS In hnnor nf Prsldint Roosevelt
was one Of the most memorable- - Incidents J

of the visit of the distinguished French
soldiers .and sailors to this country, who
are here to join In the unveiling of the j

monument to the memory of General
Hochhmbeau, which win take place In
Washington tomorrow.

The members of the French and Ameri-
can commissions arrived from Washing-
ton an hour in advance of the Presidential
train. They were met at the station, es-

corted to and Standlsh and
conveyed to the French battle-sni- p lying
In Annapoll3 Roads. Governor Smith, ot
Maryland, Joined the commissioners and
guests at the wharf.

President Roosevelt and his party of
American officials arrived at 11:30. They
were driven to the Naval Academy
through a double line oftHarines and Na-
tional Guardsmen: thenc6 to the wharf,
reviewing the battalion, of cadets en
route, and boarded the dispatch boat Dol-
phin. As tho Dolphin approached the an-
chorage ground of the Gaulols and tho
American escorting squadron, the Olym-pl- a,

Albany and Kearsarge, a Presidential
salute was fired. A5 the President came
aboard, accompanied by his daughter and
Secretaries Moody and Root, ho was met
by Ambassador Cambon. General Bruserc
and Admiral Fournicr, and escorted to I

the cabin of the officers. Here a general '
handshaking, corgatulatlons and prelim
lnary greetings ensued. Then followed the
luncheon tendered to President Roosevelt
by the French Ambassador.

The banquet hall had been Impnnlsed
upon the ample afterdeck of the Gaulols.
President Roosevelt occupied the middle ,
scat at the head of the table. The chief
guest Of honor, hext to President Roose- - !

.ii., us uuvcinur uuiiii vrauer oaiiui, vl i

Maryland, who was assigned a seat next
the Chief Magistrate. Admiral Dewey sat
next to Governor Smith. Immediately op
posite the President was Mme. Cambon,
wife of the French Ambassador; upon his I

right Mrs, Root, wife of the Secretary of
war. ana upon his left Mrs. Lodge, wife
of the Massachusetts Senator. Next to
Mrs. Lodge was General Brugere, Com-
mander of the French Army, and t6 the
left ot Mrs. Lodge was Admiral Fournler,
Inspector-Gener- al of the French Navy.

After the menu had been discussed. Am-
bassador Cambon arcse and, In tho name
of President Loubet, of the French Re-
public, bade a hearty welcome to all who
were present. He was especially compl-
imentary in his allusions to President
Roosevelt, In whose hahds, he said, the
precious liberties of the American people
were safe. He concluded by offering a
toast to the President of the United
States, (
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piest vein, though speaking with unusual

word he uttered. After cxnresslnsr the
appreciation of the American people for
the friendly spirit which prompted the
sending of a battle-shi- p and so many il-

lustrious soldiers and sailors to the un-
veiling of the Rochambeau statue, tho
President said:

"Mr. Ambassador, we appreciate what
France has done in sending to our shores
on this occasion such a warship, and we
appreciate the choice of those who were
sent here; and M. Cambon, we thank
you for oUr happy good judgment in se-
lecting such an Illustrious commander of
the army and nnvy to aend to us on tho
auspicious occasion of the unveiling of
the Rochambeau statue. One hundred and
twenty years ago the valor of soldiers
and sailors of France exerted, according
to the Judgment of historians, the deter-
mining influence In this country, a free
and independent country, and because of
that France must always occupy a cher-
ished place In our hearts. Mr. AmhAaan.
dor, I thank you personally for the cour
tesy which has been extended to me. It
nas been a source of valued Information
t0,be5eUte.d t0 CC.e and In3pect th,s

vessel, and I have been
duly Impressed by Its superior mechanism
ana oy the superior pnysique and disci-
pline of your men. I am sure I speak for
the American Navy when I eay It has
been a source of pleasure that such a
splendid specimen of naval architectureas the Gaulols has visited our shores on
such a friendly mission, and in Its name
I thank you. Let me, on behalf of the
people of the United States, and wth the
certain conviction that I hae expressed
their sentiments, drink to the health of
President Loubet and to the continued
prosperity of the mighty nation of which
he Is. President."

General Brugere followed with a felici-
tous speech concluding with a toast to
the memories of Rochambeau and Wash- -

Sarsaaar!

lngton, which was drunk standing, as
were all the toasts."

Secretary of War Root delivered a brief
hut happy address, in conclusion offering
a toast: "I drink to the Army of France,
our faithful and gentle friends; ever fcir-le- ss

and gallant in war."
Admiral Fournler followed with an ap-

propriate address, in which lt upon
the high esteem existing between the
French and American Navies, and pro-
posed a toast to Mr. Roosevelt and the
Presidential household.

Secretary of tho Navy Moody delivered
a brief but vigorous address, In which he
dwelt upon the fact that a French fleet
had never visited America except upon a
friendly mission. The Secretary ended
by a-- toast to the Navy of France, which
was responded to with a hearty call.

Ambassador Cambon conemded the
speechraaklng by arising and dwelling
upon the chivalrous character Of the
feL,fa?,$?,!f ' "I now a toast."

Rooseve.t, the first lady
of the land," a 'pfoposltibn which elicited
a most enthusiastic response.

Tha company then arose and the Presi-
dent, accompanied by his daughter and
Secretaries Root and Moody and their
wives, and Mrs. Lodge and a few others,
repaired to his launch, which was In wait-
ing. As he proceeded to the Dolphin,
which was lying near by to take him to
Annapolis, a salute of 21 guns was fired.
Immediately thereafter another launch,
containing General Miles. Governor Smith.
Minister to France Porter, General Cor-bl- n

and others. left for the Standlsh,
which was to take them to tne Annapolis
wharf. As the Standlsh steamed away,
the Gaulols fired a salute in hendr of
Go cmor Smith and General Miles. Pres-
ident Roosevelt left Annapolis on the 4
o'clock train for Washington.

Among tne notables present at the lunch-
eon were the. following: President Roose-
velt, Miss Alice Roosevelt, General Nel-
son A. MlleS, Governor Walter A. Smith,
Admiral Dewey, General and Mrs. Corbln,
Ambassador Porter, Count and Countess"" Q Countess de?" q";r ??

5ty"fi5:.na?f-?wnJ?i8i.Wetm6r-
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State Pierce; Commander Rodgers, Cap-
tain GIeav6s, Admiral HIgglnscn, Secre-
tary of War Root and Mrs. Root, Secre-
tary of the Navy Moody, General Chalen-de- r,

Captain Flllonbeau, Mr. and Mrs.
"'J wJ Eh S? JtU05"""51 5?": -
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Dinncrat French Embassy.
WASHINGTON, May 23. Ambassador

Cambon gave an elegantly appointed din- -
ner at the French Embassy tonight in
honor of the members of tho Rochambeau
mls'don. The company invited to meet
them Included the President's Cabinet.
Senators, Ambassadors and Ministers, the
staff of the French Embassy, cardinal
Gibbons and others.

The Acting Secretary of War.
WASHINGTON. Mav 23 The President

has revoked the old executive order of
August S3, 1901, by which thfe Lleutenant-Gensr- al

commanding tho Army (General
Miles) and the AajutantGeneral (General
Corbli,) Jn turn are to assume the dutiesor Secretary of W&r ih the absence of the
Secretnry and Assistant Secretary. The
Presidents order of revocation, wnlch la
dat?d yesterday, leaves the department

1 VtAhrt Ih 4)ia A44k -- V. !.......
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on sucn occasion. Both the Secretary
and Assistant Secretary were absent to
day, but Secretary Root, before he left
this morning. Issued a special order des-
ignating his chief clerk, John O. Seho-ficl- d,

:o act during his absence.

Philadelphia Mint Resumes.
NEW YORK, May :3. Coinage has been

resumed at the mint, after an Idleness of
18 working dajs, says a Philadelphia dis-
patch to the World. The suspension was
caused by the refusal of Dr. Norris, chief
clerk, to accept the office of Chief Coiner
because he did not wish to bear' the re-
sponsibilities ot the office.

THE BROOM AS AN ETVIBLEM OF VIC-
TORY OR SUPERIORITY.

Hume (History of England) says at the
end of 1632:

"In this action the Dutch had the ad- -
vantage, and night came opportunely tosave the English fleet- - After this virtnrv' ".51?; ,bravado, rlxed a broom to his

togow ?hrXrnaVigna3.lZJedncto .

the hoisting of a broom at the mastheadwas not something new, but already In
practice since two centuries; and Hume
also says that It was done after the vic-
tory. The words of Mr. Cornish imply
tha.t Tromp came on the coasts of Eng-
land as boasting of what he Intended to
do, while history tells uo plainly thatthe English fleet had left the field of bat-
tle when the broom was hoisted, which
makes a great difference.

The popular conception of the broom,
when carried aloft, 13 that it is an em-
blem of victory.

The p. R. & N. Co.'s "Portland-Chicag- o

Special" (note the name) is entitled tocarry the broom, because It is the peer ofany train to the Pacidc Coast in the mat-
ter of equipment, and reaches Chicago
and the East one day earlier than any
other Lowest ratea always. Ticket of-
fice Third and Washington.

WEAK STO
Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Distress after eating, nausea between meals,

t vomiting, acid eructations, and flatulency are
cured bjfe what gives vigor and tono to all the
organs and functions through the medium of

the blood, and that is

Hood's Sarsaporilla, it has an un-equal- ed

record of .remarkable, radical and
permanent cures.

Read the testimonials.

Accept no substitute' for Hood's, for no

, , substitute acts like it it's peculiar in what jt
is and what it does. '

"X was very much troubled with my stomach for nearly twoyears, and at times would get so nervous I was hardly ablerto stand. One day I read carefully a little book, containing
testimonials in favor of Hood's Sarsaparllla. I decided to trythe medicine, and my second bottle is now almost gone. I havejoot felt any trouble with ray stomach since I began taking It."Mary Sdqueira, box H, San Jose, CaL

''Mv father took Hood's Sarsaparllla for stomach troublelast Fall, and it relieved him. iW sister used one bottle ofHood s Sarsaparllla. and one box of Hood's Olive Ointment forpimples. Her face was full of them. bu. now they are almostall gone I think Hood's Is an excellent medicine. Miss Mary
Tweifd, Spanish, Mont.

"My little girl suffered very much from her stomach. Shehad no appetite, and was sick all the time. My hUEband got hera bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and sho took it according to
directions, and was soon better. Her appetite improved withthe first bottle. Since taking two bottles she has nothad any
SmP16 wlt her stomach, and her health Is good." Mrs. M. J.Whltesell, Lordsburg, CaL

HooaVs Premises t Care and Keeps ths Promise.

May Heaven Help Despondent

and Hopeless Sufferers

from Kidney Disease to

Accept.the New Life

Offered bv

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Great Medicine Cures

Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Neph-

ritis, and Albuminuria.

Thousands pf people suffer through a
living death from some form of kidney
disease. In the majority of cases, the
poor sufferers have been informed by phy-
sicians that there Is no hope.

If you are a victim of kidney disease,
take courage, dear sufferer! There Is a
mighty saving agent that yoUjhave not
yet palled to jour aid; it is Paine's Celery
Compound. This grand medical prescript
tlon has conquered as debperate cises as
yours; it has power to pluck ou as a
brand from the burning. If you hac but
tho faith to glo it a trial.

You may perchance ask: "What will
Paine's Celery Compound do for me tli it
other medicines hie failed to accom-
plish?"

Paine's Celery Compound w HP accom-
plish astly more or ou in yo ir dlstrc -

than jou can Imag.no. Its flr&t groat ital
undertaking Is the purification of the l.fi
stream from v ate matttr, the result ot
decomposition of the tissues. It will re-

move all morbid materials, saving jou
from Unemic poisoning, which so oft iproves fatal In kidney disease.

In addition to all thl3, Paine's Cclr-- v

Compound will establish nerve, force an I

new nerve fiber: it will nourish tho weal--enc-

system and restore the full vital
functions of the Hdnejs.

If jou value life, delay not the ue
of Paine's Celery Compound a single
hour. Your present critical condition de-

mands the lmmedlite use of this great
r.

Emma Dotj. of Red Buttes. Wyo., saved
by Paine's Celery Compound from fatrl
kidney disease, writes as followb: "I h3d
a terrible pain in mj- - side, owing to kid-
ney troubles. I could hard'y He down: tut
that trouble has all left me through the
use of Paine's Celery Compound. List
Spring I had mountain fever and was ?lck
a long time; since taking Paine's Celery
Compound I am strong. I feel verj crate-fu- l

for your medicine. I am glad to saj
anything that would encourage people to
use It."

co,or anjthtrs anj colorXianiOIlUXJjeS Neerf?ll Neer fade!
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CURED BX

White Ribbon" Remedy
Can be given in Glass of Water, Ten

or Coffee Without Patient'
JCnotTlcdgc.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
the diseased appetite fur alcoholic etlmulanu,
whether the patient is a confirmed inebriate,
"a tippler," social drinker or drunkard Im-
possible for any one to have an appetite for
alcoholic liquors after using White Ribbon
Remedy.

Mrs. A. M. Townsend, Secretary of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union, Boston,
Mass, writes: "I hae tested White Rlbboa
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards, and the
cures nae been man. In many cases the
Remedy was given secretly. I cheerfully rec-
ommend and Indorse "White Ribbon Remedy.
Members of our Union are delighted to llnd
a practical and economical treatment to aid
ub in our temperance work."

For sale by druggists or by mall, SI per box.
Trial package freo by writing. MRS T. C.
MOORE CO.. Supt. W. C. T. U . Ventura. Cal.

Sold tn Portland. Or . by Woodard. Clarke &
Co.. Fourth and Washington sta.

Bjk llllTTLE

jyji PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by theso

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspep-l- a

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness. Bad Taota In tha Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Fain In the Side. TOR-

PID LJVER. They Hegulat the Bow-

els. Purely VeytUbls.

Small Piii. Small Dose.
Small Pflca.

HS50!

TO HAVE
THiQK,
WXVR3ANT
mm

is tho most longed-fo- r de-
sire of every woman,
bho knowawhatapower-fu- l

aid to beauty it is,
and endeavors to make
her own as soft, gloisy
and thick as possible
Comparatively tow of
thorn are evraro as yet
that Ncwbro's Herpicido,
a recent scientiflo disc-
overy, will enable them
to po33C3s hair as thick
and luxuriant as anyone
could desiro.

It works on a new the-
ory of destroying thogorm that feeds upon tho
hair root, and thus mak.
ing dandruff and falllnj?
hair impossible. It then
proceeds to producQ agrowth ot thick, glossy
hair that coon becomes
tho prido ot its owner.

Ono trial will convinceyou of ita virtue.
FOR aAtE AT ALL FIRST

CLASS DRUa STORES.


